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Following the Southern Governors Conference at 'i1allahassee setttn~ up our Committee
we began an inquiry to deter.nine the most effective 1mys and means of secUll ng concerted
action on the

part of the South in opposing the so-called Civil Rights progran • We

have o~catod wth party lee.ders in the variousSouthern states.
vermoints of the Democratic members of Congress f'rom tho South .
opinion of rank and file Democrats in even ualk
furnished the votes

mien

or li.fe

t'(e have secured the

We have w.rveyed the
/

- the pe<>ple who have

have mde the South solid for the DeI:10cra.tic P?,r"t7•

As a part of our study: and inquiry, we asked for a conference w: th the operating

head of the pa,rty, Chai.man J . Howard McGrath, of the Democratic National Committee .
\Ve propounded certain questionsto Chairman McGr~th which have been ma.de public .

" 1 / ~ Governor Lane of Jla.ryland, Chairman of the Southern Governors
Conference, who sat li. th us in our meeting¢n Washington, will announce shortly the

time an<)place _of the meeting of. the full onterence .to receive and consider the
Conunittee's report.

In the interest of concerted and unified action, we shall not

m..1.ke public our r~ort and rer;om.menda.tions until they rove been po.seed on by the

Southern Governors Conference.
The Committee, horrever, feols that the f ollolrl.ng statcm<n t should be ma.de at

thi:,i;ime:
A vast ma.jo:d. ty of the Democrats of the South are determined to restore the
Democraticparty to the principles ofJe!ferson and Jackson an¢itll resort to whativer
means are necessary to accomplish this end.

The Democrats 0£ the South areunited in

their opposition to the so-called civil Ji ghts program proposed by the President am

effective action in the Southern states :will be taken to prevent adoption of this prog:raa
We feel vre are expressing the firm onvietion of

01

r :people men

-.re

say that tie

present leadership of theDemocrati cp;.;rty bas deserted theprind. plos of govern.mm t upon
which the Democratic party ras founded.

As never before, the time has come for strong

and effect, ive action by the Southern states not only to save theBem.oeratio party
but to preserve the rightsof the states to govern thexnael.ves andP" eserve American demoeacy.

In this fight w~re not only e:;pecting e.PPort from the Democrats of the South but
support from Democrats evocy\mere rrho are opposed to a centr~lized mverruncnt invading
thetghts of the people nn.dthe rights of the repective states .

The Southern states are aroused and the present leadership of the Demooratic party
·will soon realize that the South is no longer "in the bag. 11

:Ea.eh Southern state, under

the framework of an over-all program, ,rill vo rk out the most effective means Qf resisti:rg

the proposals of the present leadership or the party, °QU.t resist them 1-re vd.ll.
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in such states as

~

rJ

I

ss themselves a.t ti.

be given the MM

traditiOI'lal e.. . filiation nth the

_olla in !iovember, ~ s s o d by
na.tiC>l'lal Democratic P"'
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To this en~

~

be able to 1o eo under

neoesaar:, iitep ohoulcl be taken

mstipg c..1.rcumstamea

~

in

separation ot n.oes .

2. That th presidential. and nc~resttlential eleoton trom. tfu.t

Southern. states caucus and a ~ on candidates for those of.f'ices, so that
they nll vote en bloc in
J.

t,oo

electoral oou,.eee,.,

d1':

That our ~ e l;e given the

~,

to ~cert and ~stablish

their influcioe in tho national Democratic ~ y . To this end ewr.y
nccasnary atop should bo ta.l:en l,y the state conventions of tho ~ y to

send dolegatiQns to the national. conv tion uninatru.cto -1 ao tc ean ttdates for
1

and vice-preei

$.

oandidates, ~

~(1...ll,l/,
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That the Democratic party- in each state conti.mle to !unction on all

levels ccapt. in the

~

ot pi,residoutial and vice,,,.,presidential electors,

including the noxrd:N.tion and election of .tt.oeal, county- and state officials and
United States Sen1tora and Co~ssmon.

